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im Luke' was a success
ful teacher who aspired 
ro educational leader
shi p. Friends assured 
him rhat he had the ta l
ems ro become a good 
administrator. Intrigued 

by the potential ior wider in fluence, 
he acct:pted the ca ll to become a prin
cipa l. from his first day at the new 
school, J im appl ied his chosen para
digm of leadership. 

Things did nor go as he h:~d 
planned. Jim could not understand 
why being a powerful le:1der who 
rold his re;tchers what and how to 

reach produced distrust and divisive
ness. He asked hi mself, "Surely that 
leadership sryle has worked fo r oth
ers. \XIhy doesn't it work for me?~ 

In graduate school, Jim h:~d heard 
,,bout PODSC:ORB-an acronym for 
the tasks successful ,,dminisrrarors 
perform. lie did c:~reful pla111zing and 
organi::.ing. He directed and super
vised reachers. He had excellent coor
dinating and budgeting ski lls. How
ever, he found that his employees 



became increasingly resenrful of his tradi
tional, aurhorirarian approach. 

jim fa iled ro understand how much 
rimes have changed since PODSCORB 
was an accepted guide to successful lead
ership. These subtle changes have pro
duced a new paradigm-the evolving con
cept of servant-leadership. Today's 
employees want administrators who lead 
instead ot ma nage. They wanr leaders 
who do not depend on power and author
ity ro achieve their goals. Tod:~y's success
ful administrators are more likely ro be 
those who work with and for their peo
ple, empowering and inspiring them to 
achieve personal and corporate goals. 
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Robert Greenleaf first defined servanr
leadership in his essay, "The Servanr as 
Leader," in 1970. ' Sin~:c then, "manag~

menr and organizational thinkers like 
Max DePree, Perer Senge, Perer Block, 
and Stephen Covey, among orhers, [have 
emphasized] rhc importance of an ethical 
base fo r organizations, the power of trust 
and stewardship, and the personal depths 
rhar aurhenric leaders musr honor as they 
empower and serve orhers."'The new 
models of leadership all include a spiritual 
dimension and a call for leaders ro rreat 
their employees as valuable assers. 

While Greenleaf popularized rhe term 
"servant-leadership," he did nor invcnr 

'fad«;'J·y"s ;;q;ccessful 
g • ., 

~tJm951ustr©it(fJW5 are 

Fn~re ffikely to be 
~-h~.se ~?1rho work 
v'l"ith ~nd for their 
people, empower"' 
ing and iuuspiring 
them to achieve 
personal and cor» 
porate gfJalso 

rhe concept. Lauric Beth Jont:s, in j esus 
CEO, appropriately artriburcs rh is man
agemenr sryle to Jesus and orher biblical 
leaders. She says, ·'The principle of service 
is what separares rrue leaders from glory 
seekers. jesus, rhe leader, served his peo
ple. ~'losr religions reach rhar we arc pur 
here ro serve God; yer, in Jesus, God is of
fering ro serve us."' 

csus healed, forgave, and made 
social life more bearable for 
orhcrs because He "was com
ing from one power: love. To 
love is to serve. And God is 
love. The symbol of love is a 

circle. True service inspires service which 
completes rhe circle." ' 

Both Greenleaf and Jones bel ieve rhat 
rhis new kind of leadership model should 
replace PODSCORB and other models 
rhar emphasize power and the financial 
bottom line. Greenleaf holds rhat organi
zations will become stronger when leaders 
put "serving others-including emplo)•ees, 
customers, and communiry- as the num
ber one priority. "• By building commu
nir}·, organizations grow strong and vi
branr- and improve rheir financial 
standing. 

What Is Servant-Leadership? 

Placing seruant and leader together 
may seem paradoxical. Can these rrairs be 
fused together in one person? Greenleaf 
and others believe thar they can and 
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should. For Greenleaf, servanr-leadership 
begins with th~ "natural feding that one 
wants to serve first ." After that, rhe con
scious choice to be a servant '·brings one 
ro aspire to lead." A sen•anr-leader is 
'·sharply different from one who is leader 
f1rsr. ··-

he major difference herwcen 
the leader-first and servanr
firsr styles is ''the care taken by 
the servanr-firsr ro make sure 
that other people's highest pri-

_,._ ority needs are being served. " 
Greenleaf says the questions to ask arc: 
'"Do those served grow as persons? Do 
they, while being served, become healthier. 
wiser, freer, more autonomous, more 
likely themselves ro become servants?" '' 

Given the moral conditions of our 
world, it is easy to wonder if a servant
leader can be effective. In answer to this 
implied question, Greenle::tf proposes: 
"The forces for good and evil in the world 
::tre propelled by the thoughts, attitudes, 
and actions of individua l beings. What 
happens to our values, and therefore 10 

rhe quality of our civilization in rhc fu
ture, will be shaped by the conceptions of 
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individuals thar arc horn of inspiration." ' 
Larry Spears, executive director of rhe 

Greenleaf Center for Servant-Leadership, 
warns that serva nt-leadership involves a 
long-term transformation of life and 
work. It is a way of being rather rha n 
doing. Consequenrlr, although serv:mt
leadership has the pot~nrial ior creating 
positive ch:mge rhronghom rhe organiza
tion and society, this does nor happen 
overnight. '" It takes rime "to select ::t nd 
grow" servant-leaders. 

How to Recognize and Be a Servant-leader 

You will know ~crvanr-leaders h)' the 
skills and ::trritudes the~ demonstrate. 
These attri butes help rhem promote rhc 
professional ::tnd personal growth of rheir 
collea~ucs. Servant-leaders: 

• Listen intently ro others-especially 
their co-workers. This may be one of rhe 
rop rwo characteristics. They also listen to 
their own inner voice. 

• Have a commitment to integrity 
abo\'c all else. Sen·anr-leaders "under
stand rhe profound differences between 
gestures ami cumminnenr."" 

• Connect their voice and their touch. 
The leader's voice expresses his or her be-
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their employees rJs 
val€:i~:d~ie ~~!$e?s(J 

liefs, while the le::tdcr's touch demon
strates competency ::tnd resolve. 

• Are aware of circumstances and 
challenges. Being aw::trc is no guarantee of 
solace. Rather, Greenleaf says, "It is a dis
turber and an awa kener. Able leaders are 
usually sharply ::twake ::tnd reasonablr dis
turbed."" 

• Willingly rely on persuasion rather 
than coercion. Two contrasting ap
proaches ro leadership are pcrsuasio11 ver
sus use u( coerciu11 or authority based on 
power or positio11. Intentional use of per
suasion is one of rhe clea rest distinctions 



bcrween servanr-leaders and rradiriona l 
aurhorirarian leaders. Servanr-leaders seek 
to creare consensus and fosrer reamwork. 

• Can visualize and conceptualize 
their dream. They develop their abiliry ro 
"dream grear dreams" and arricul:lre them 
as they inspire rheir colleagues. Servanr
lc:aders learn also to maim::tin a delicare 
balance berween conceptualizing and rhc 
day-ro-day focus on achieving rheir goa ls. 

• Have foresight. Unless leaders can 
foresee the likely outcome of a given siru
arion, their leadership role can be in rrou
ble. Defining rhe rerm foresight is diffi
culr, alrhough we generally know it when 
we see ir. Foresighr is the one servanr
leader characreristic with which one mar 
be born. Neverrheless, servanr-leaders 
should give its development ca reful arren
rion. 

• Arc good stewards. Servant-leaders 
know they h::t ve been appoinred to hold 
rheir org::tniza ri on's assers in rrusr for rhe 
consriruency. Sen·anr-leadership and srew
ardship alike presume that leaders and 
sraff commit rhemsel\'eS ro serving rhe 
needs of orhers and rhe org::tn izarion. 
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They borh imply a preference for open
ness and persuasion rarher rhan conrrol
ling rechniques. 

• Carry out their promises. 
• Strive ro show empathy and to be 

vulnerable. Researchers repeatedly iden
rify emparhy and willingness tO be vulner
able as essemial characreristics of success
ful teachers and leaders. Spears nares: 
"The most successful servanr-leaders arc 
rhosc who have become skilled emparheric 
lisreners. " '' The good news is rhar wirh 
pracrice, everyone can learn these skills. 

• Help others to heal. As servanr-lead
ers communicare rheir desire ro collabo
rare in rhe search fo r healing ::tnd whole
ness, good rhings happen. 

• Grow people. Sen•anr-leaders accepr 
rhe challenge of helping rhe m~mbers of 
rheir organizarion grow person::llly, pro
fessionally, and spirirually. They provide 
money and rime in rhcir budgers ro help 
rhem achieve rhis. 

• Build community. Servant-leaders 
accept rhe challenge ro develop rclarion
ships. For school adminisrrarors, rhat in
cludes teachers. auxiliary personnel, sru-

dcms, and parenrs, as well as the neigh
boring communiry. 

ihe implications oi Serv<lnt·Leadershlp 

Many, borh leaders and fo llowers, be
lieve thar leaders musr be decisive. They 
musr "singlehanded ly pull and push orga
nizarional members forward by the force 
of personaliry, hu reaucraric dour, and po
liri.:al know-how . . . . Leaders musr suc
cessfully manipulare evenrs and people so 
rhar vision becomes realiry. Leaders, tn 

other words, must lead."" 

ergiovanni says rhere may be a 
place for this kind of direct 
leadership from rime ro rime. 
However, he believes rhat is 
only a parr of rhe srory. "The 
leadership rhar counts, in rhe 

end, is rhe kind rhar rouches people differ
enrly. It taps their emorions, appea ls to 
rheir va lues. ::tnd responds ro rheir connec
tions wirh orher people." '' 

Servam-leadership is morally based 
and includes srcwardship of rhe highesr 
order. Greenfield discovered this ro be 

- - ---- · - -
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rrue 111 his study of an urban elementary 
school. Prior ro his study, rhe principal 
and reachers had problems relating ro one 
another. The moral orientation of the 
school 's reachers made a major difference 
in fixmg the existing problems. 

Greenfie ld concluded: "Their persis
tence in searching our strategies ro in
crease their colleagues· or rheir personal 
effectiveness in serving the needs of rhe 
school's child ren was motivated nor by 
bureaucratic mandate or directives from 
superiors, but by moral commitment ro 
children, rooted in their awareness of th~ 
needs of these children and their beliefs 
about rhe significance of their roles, as 
teachers in these children's li ves .. vluch of 
rhe principal's cfforrs ro foster leadership 
among the reachers ... was directed to 
further developing and sustaining rhts 
mor.1l orientation among reachers."" 

While rradirional wisdom has held 
rhar schools can nor improve from within, 
rhis report shows otherwise. Too many 
principa ls and reachers have concluded 
that rhey cannot make a difference. For 
some who accept this belief, rhe scapegoat 
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then becomes rhe central office or rhe 
rules and regulations imposed upon 
school staffs. 

M 
adeline Carrrighr, princi
pal of Blaine School in 
Philadelphia , Pennsylva
nia, saw her principal
ship as a form of stew
ardship and determined 

to do all she could to improve the lot of 
her students. The washer and dryer she 
bought wirh raffle money are examples of 
htr stewardshi p. Those machines run 
every morning as she and orhers launder 
rhe clothing worn ro school by their stu· 
denrs. 

Carrrighr says rhis about their " laun
dry"": '·This is one of rhe things we can do 
to bring about a change. My kids look 
good., ,. Nor sarisfied wirh clean clothes, 
she identified her nexr rarger-the filrh of 
rht school-.111d recruited 18 parents for a 
summer clea nup projecr. 

Some leadership experrs felt rhar Carr
right should limit her role ro rhar of in
srrucrionallcader and pay more atrention 
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ro items rcl:ned ro reaching and lea rning, 
such as charring, facil itating. and moni
toring the school's program. She does nor 
neglect those responsibilities. Bur she also 
embraces activities rhar she sees as parr of 
her servant-leadership role. 

This relates well ro Greenleaf's rest of 
success: "The servant-leader is servant 
first .... The bcsr rest [ro determine rhe 
servant-leader's success! and the mosr dif
ficult to administer is: Do those served 
grow as persons? Do rhey, while being 
served, become hea lthier, wiser, freer, 
more autonomous, more likely themselves 
to become serva nts? And, what is rhe ef
fect on rhe least privi leged in sot:iety; will 
ther benefit or, ar least, nor be further de
prived?"" 

All leadership d~pcnds upon the confi
dence rhar people have in rheir leaders. 
That includes trust in their character and 
competence.'' In schools where rhe leaders 
arc morivared ro serve others, principals 
no longer need ro proclaim themselves rhe 
"headmaster" or " instructional leader." 
Everyone works roger her ro achieve 
shared goals. 



Gi1let1 the moa"al 
conditions :of our 
world, it is easy to 
wonder if .a ser ... 
vant=leader can be 
effectivee 

"The more crucial role of the principal 
is as head learner, engaging in the most 
important enterprise of the schoolhouse
experiencing, displaying, modeling, and 
celebrating what is hoped and expected 
that teachers and pupils will do. The 
school as learning community provides an 
ideal setting for joining the practice of the 
'leader of leaders' to servant leadership. "~0 

Servant·leadership and Spiritual 

Leadership 
Although servant-leadership is a 

rather new concept in the secular arena, it 
is found in both the Old Testament and 
the New Testament. Notable servant-lead
ers in the Old Testament include Moses, 
David, and Nehemiah.21 In the New Testa
ment, the premier servant-leader is Jesus. 
Here is His mission statement: "'I have 
come that they may have life, and have it 
to the full'" Uohn 10:10, NIV). 

He sought to "make sure that other 
people's highest priority needs [were] 
being served." As jesus served others, 
they became "healthier, wiser, freer, more 
autonomous, more likely themselves to 
become servants. "22 

In describing His earthly mission, 
Jesus said, The Lord "hath anointed Me 
to preach the gospel to the poor; He hath 
sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, to 
preach deliverance to the captives, and re
covering of sight to the blind, to set at lib
erty them that are bruised." Luke 4:18. 
This was His work. He went about doing 
good and healing all that were oppressed 
by Satan . ... Love, mercy, a11d compas
sion were revealed in every act of His life; 
His heart went out in tender sympathy to 
the children of men . ... The poorest and 
humblest were not afraid to approach 
Him.l3 
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History shows that people-including 
teachers, students, and parents-hunger 
for something larger than themselves. 
"Leaders who offer that will have no 
shortage of followers. In fact, higher pur
pose is such a vital ingredient to the 
human psyche that a Scripture says, 
'Where there is no vision, the people per
ish' [Proverbs 29:18)."H ~ 

For additional information on servant
leadership, contact the Robert K. Green
leaf Center for Servant-Leadership, which 
offers a wide variety of information, in
cluding essays, books, and audio-visual 
products, as well as sponsoring confer
ences and retreats. Their Web page ad
dress is: http://www.greenleaf.org/ They 
may also be reached by E-mail at green
lcaf@iquest.net. 

Dr. Clarence Dunbebln is Associate Super
intendent of Schools for the Potomac 
Conference of Seventh-day Adventists in 
Staunton, Virginia. He previously spent 
many years as an academy and church 
school teacher and principal. 
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